
Mrs, Ma:i:·:r Roberts Rinehart, 
c/o Eaton's Ranch, 
Sh erida.n, Wydming ~ 

Jt.y dear Mr&. Rinehart: 

'fhermopolis, V/yo:ning, 
Auguet 3, 1921. 

I should not have the temerity to approaeh you as I am 
doing ;vere it not for two things: li'iret, the fact the.t hath you and Dr.Rinehart 
helot~ to the medical World - of which I, too, am a part .. and second, my 
conviction that you are as big an,t liberal-minded as. your stories would indicate. 
So I venture t0c ask that you will read.,.my letter tj.llci consider it. 

I was graduated from the Medical School of the University 
of Oregon·(in Portland) in 1917 at the age of 27. Until that tDne - thru 
coM•~on school, '1igh School, Uni'Versity and professional school - I lived as 
a woman. Shortly before my graduation I consulted a psychiatrist in Portland, 
Dr. Gilbert, a physician of established reputation; and with him made a com• 
plet e study of my case, my individual history and that of my fa:nily. This 
vras followed by a complet,,, careful physical examination. The di~nosis 
arri,red at may be summarized as foll<WISl Complete, congenital and incura1'lle 
Homosexuality togetner with a marked T'-odification of the physical orga11ization 
from the feminine type. 

At this stage :i:n my career, life l'\ad become so unbearable 
'!;hat I felt myee.lf confro;1ted by only two alternative courses - either to 
kill myself or refuse to live longer in my misfit role of a wom~n. I c\'lose 
the latter, and subl1!itted myeelf for an e,cpJ.oratory laperot'1>mY for the purpose 
of establishinz definitely arid indisput,:,.bly my proper role, with the result 

that I left the hospital as .a man. 

'l'o say tl,e least, thei situation in which I now found my
self, bristled with difficulties, My family <:lid not know of my operation nor 
of my transformation; neither did my most intimate friend.s. I was faced 
with the ll{oblem 0£ makin~ a livillg" and my way in the world alone. It was 
in war time and my eli;r,ibi.lity for military ;;ervice was an oper, que8tion. 
The legality of the whole pro•~edure was uncertain. 'l'ha le.i(al phase of -the 
matter was take,;, up and attended to for- me by Judge Jo'1n B. Cleland of Port·· 
land, Ore~on. Since\ dreaded ridicule and publicity, and feared my friends 
might feel themselves ernbarrasse'd by what I had done, I resolved simply to 
dro.]l out of their ken, an<! with that in view, secured an interneship in the 
City and County :iospi tal in San Frar.sisco ,1nd went tliere to take up my duti,ea 
as soon as I w,i.s able to do so. 

My work went smoo·~hly and well and thing>, seemed in a 
fair ·11ay to adjucSt theniselves, w;'le11 by c1iance I Wa1$ recognize,l at a public 
clini¢ by a young woman p'·1ysicia1t who had attended uniYarsity at the same 
time I did, She spread the story among her acqua±n,ances in tile hospitals 
of the c:ity, t:iat I had 011ce dressed as a wo,nan and v:as now posing as a 
man. This c;oming te my ears, I went to the Superintendent of our hospital -
told him the truth of the case - showed him my documentary proofs and vo1-
untarily resi,;ned. He gave me assurance that he would squelch any fui•ther 
notoriety about the hospital. Ima;,;ine my feelings, therefore, only a few 
days later, to open tho Exruniner one morning and find a garbled account of 
the whole thing smeared in broad head-lines across the page. The soory was 
carefully written to convey the impression ,:i.ut I was a rank imposter and ---------~ 
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had rie,;t bef\l;e the ri,:;l'lteous ind~gnation of the authoritieff; it had been 1 
inspired by 'the young woman who :ie.d, recognized me an"d the heads of the hos
yital. I had just left/. 

I took my letters and state."1ents and went witil tr1em to 
the editor of the Examiner. He re,;.lized, at once, t)lat his paper -.ye.a being 
used as an instrument 1>f spite and killed the story in the city and stopped 
fv.rt'1er ,,tuff fl'om going out over the Asscciated Presa. 

I was more or less stunned by ·11hat had :b.appened. I had 
been prepar13d for critici$m afld ridicule - I was .accustcmed to them, But it 
had never occurrec! to me tmtt people migl-:t want to hound and pel'secute me 
for my chc.nge in role. I ha<:t J,ived as a woman because tha·t was my soc-ial 
stand:i,ng , .and had been made fun o { lind · called 'ha 1 f-man, and now when I had 
faced the si tuat i,isn and righted the grotesquely false po,;ition in Which I 

had lived so long, it see?!\ed that, the p~blic would damn me because I had 
once, perforce, worn .,);ii.rts. I tried to get ot:t,er hospital. wo.rk. I went to 
tht1 men w;,o hfld be1Jn my ~hiefs and told them the truth and asked their a:i,d 
in aecurins another position; t,o a man they tur!led me down, I tried to get 
othe!' sorts' of work and failed tor the sa,ne reason· as aoon as I gave ltly nanie. 
Then "'Y f'amily employed- counsel and instituted prOcCeedin<\s to have my name 
legally changed; and the medical school f.rom , wr.ich L. ba(l been graduated 
served notice on u;; that if we persisted tf)ey would rescind my diploma and 
have me disbarred frcm practice. 

Finally, ! made up my mind to • f1J,ce t-he music• witnout 
an11 attempt at concl)alment, so I went back home to the litt'!.e t<>wn where I 
hu.d been raised an.!' ~<)1!3.8 to school. •root was the h ro:-dest t)J.ing l ever <,lid. 
This over, I went dO'Wn _;into the woods in Southern Oregon and re.n a hospital 
for the lumben,1en and spruce boys until the Influenza hali passed and the 
war was over. In the early Spring of 1Sl8, I ca,me to Hontana and located at 
Huntley, a few mile~ east of Billings where I practised l\ntil last Februarf. 
Crops ha•,e been ver; J?Oor in l.tontana ior several year$ and that made collect
ions very slow; the work wa&. hard and trying, covering a-s it diq a territory 
seventy mile~ long. I was anxioµs to work into X-:lay and diagnosis instead 
of genersl co1,1ntry practise, so I crune last Spring to Thermopolis to be 
Roentzenologist and .Patholog:j.se in Dr. Ha':ti:\.ton's hospital here. So far as 
I know my hiator~- is not known ·co a!l'Jone in this part of the co.untry, 

. To es.tablish the authenticity of m)' ·story and give you 
some side-li!_$hts upon it, I am anc'!,osing a number of .letters fr-om Dr. Gilbert 
artd others, relative to my predicament. DI', Gilbert is a man vrell known in 
hi~ specialty. He published a detailed medical accourtt of the.whole affair 
in The Journal -0f Nervoua and 'ler,tal Diseases for October, 1920. I sho1,1ld 
be ;;lad to furnish you with a repl'int of this articl~, at e rutu-re t~e, 
should you care to see it, 

As you will obsarv~ in these letters, Dr. Gilbert has 
e.).ways urged pe to write and publi.:sh my own story. In the height of m)' 
trouble in 1918, I 'llrote a first•draft of an auto•oiogl'aphy - or rather it 
boiled out frord 111e without let or hindr,.nce. ·rnis Srping I have gone over 
it and re-wri-':.ten it witlt a view to publica·tion. The manuscript is now in the 
hands of the copyist. I want to ask you to read it and give me your opinion 
of it and advise me as to its pul>l,ication. 

I do not ·,,isl:,._,~ s~l ,un11er £.alee Colors, and so I will 
admie at once that my m1>tives are ~no¥~i'trtiistic in this. 1/.y purpose in writini; 
t!Hl book has been serious - and my hope tha:t it might accomplish some good 
for my fellow-unfortuaates, very strong - but there is another side to the matte,:. 
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It is a. gras:.e undertaking to bare one's whole heart before the world; and it 
is too much to expect a man to do Nithout reward, I had neither m<>ney nor 
backing when I embarked upon my career as a man four years ago this month; 

I have had e·,ery inch of the way to fight; I have asked no favors from at1yone. 
But it has been mir.;hty hard work and nerve-racking and I run tired, I ha•te 
never asked for s:,,mpathy nor do I want it; I am still capable of standing 
on •~Y two legs that have held me up for thirty-one years. But if I can make 
something out cf this book, it will relieve the financial pressu1·e and make 
life much easier a."ld pleasanter for me. So I admit that r,:y motives are mixed; 
but whose are not? 

I have _read many 9f your stories - you are the only write.r 
I know who can get the rie?it atJl}osphere fo1· th!i.ngs medical. I have also read 
your accounts of your trips thru the West. and :rotir hus.band' s articles in the 
Post. Will you pardon the slang, if I say that these have given me a hunch 
that you are 'regulat' fellowat'! And because of this, I have dared to intrude 

:ryself upon you. I sha11 bSc more than '!fta·~eful ,if you will allow me to send 
you the manuscript and giveo me a personal interview boforo you retui,n .East . 
I w~,rt your critici$ro .and advice. 

I have inade some nota:tions on the lP,t-ter$ or1closed to 
orient them properly in the current of i;,vents, These papors I should like in 

have retumed as I value them highly. I have had to throw ov~rboard alt~os, 
all the associations and friendships and foundations of the first twenty
seven years 1>f my lire ; the little that is left, I prize. 

Dr. ·A. L, Hart, 

I shall await a reply from you with eagerness. 

Very Sincerely yours, 

c/o Hop<jwell Hospital, 
Thermo-polis, '/iyoitt;i.ng. 
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